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Now there is no good a_ement between theoretical and experi-
manta/ data of ozone (03) response to 27(13)-da_ solar ultraviolet
ir_ad/anae variations (SD-¥IV)(Brasseur et al,1987;Hood,1987,1988
a,b;Keatlng et al, 1987 ). But a few days duration SUVIV
(aooompinied ,fop example,solar flares (SF)) has not been studied
yet. So the main purpose of our reeearoh is to investigate
smplitudinal, duirnal, seasonal, latitudinal and phase parameters of
ozone and other traoe @,ames of atmosphere to suoh short-term
SUVIV.
First,our method for revealing 03 response to SUVIV,oaused b/
fast flea-e prooesses is disoribed(Danilin et al,1987).We using S_
as an indioator of solar aotivity(Gibson,1973). 3B(N) and 2B(N) SP
with tlme interval of more than 6 days between them were ohosen
from (Solar-Geoph_sioal Data,1971-1984). Given suoh SP we eeleoted
ozone profiles O_(The Ozone Data fox- the World,1971-1984)
(simultaneously wWith W and F10.7 data for the same day) in tlme
interval of Z 2 da_s from SP ooeurenoe. Ozone response 8 i was
defined as
03i--3i_ ,IOO_, ( I )
si= 83 i
where _3t -month-aver_Eed ozone
oonoentration at i-level (i=9 (height z>42km), 8(37.Skm<z<42.6km),
7 (32.7km<z<37.Skm), 6(28.2Mm<z<32.TMm),TO-total ozone). In this
way we analysed 1939 individual measurements for Jan.1971 -
Sept.1984 (see Fig.l). It is important to stress statistioally
mepresantative ozone profile response (1-1.8%) and TO response
time delay deep into the atmosphere.
We used one-dimensional zsadiative-photoohemioal model for etud_
trees gas responses to 27(13)-da_ SUVIV (Danilin,1989). This solar
irradianoe perturbations were taken in sinusoidal form with
speotr-al profile _(_) aooor_llng to (Hood et al,1988a;Fig.lb) and
_(205nm)=2.57%. The value of _(k) was deoreased by faotor of 0.9
for 13-day SUVIV. Temperature response foe 27-da_ SUVIV was
adopted aooordlng to (Brasseur et al,1987;Fig.3,1ine I ).
For 27(13)-ds_ SUVIV J-th 6,as photodimsooiation rate at height
z takes form (2):
2_tJj(z,%)= Io(k),,(l+_(_)*,ein _T_5)xOj(_)"$_(k),,_(k,z,%)d_ ( 2 )
o
here Io(k)-the solar flux at the top of the atmosphere,
O_(k)-oross-seotion of j-th moleoula,
@j (_)-quantum yield,
T(k,z,_)-atmospher_ transmission funotion.
Ozone response was defined both in themes of "sensitivity" (i.e.
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FIG. 1.Time deles ol ozone reWxmses £_ ($) Zn 6th, Tts_h,
aue_3_ vuZues of W Grid FI0.7 recuztuecy time oI ICe-
re occurence (t=O).
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FIG.3.Detrende_ soZcr IZux I205 (top) und ozone responses (bot-
tom) uooo_tnSl_ to (Hood, 1987) (u) ur_ our moc_Z
cuZcuZut ton, s(b ) d_ur'tn8 NouwW4ber-Deoember 1979.
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FIG.4.Responees ol _03,N02,0Ii and ti to 27 day SIIVIV (equntor,
June , mode I "m tdduU ).
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_I_03/1_ at _-205nm) and ira per oent deviation from undisturbed
oonoentr_tion. I% was established that duirnal modulation of 03
response was very important. Aotually lines 1 and 2 in Yig.2a
oorrespond %o ozone responses at model midd_ and 24 houm-averl_ed
value for the d_7 of 27-da_ SUVIV sinusoid maximum aooordingl¥.
Line 3 in Fig.2a shows the half-period avex-_ed ozone response.
Comparisons of our results with "Nimbus-7" data (Keatir_ et
al, 1987 ) demonstrate oloser s4Er_ement in the upper
stratosphere,than similar mesults (Bmasseum et al,1987;Hood etal,
1988b ). These disorepanoes are due to different duirnal
photodissooiation rates model disoriptions. Phase o_oteristios
of ozone response ave shown in Fig.2b for the mentioned soenavio.
Fig.3 illustrates ozone responses at equator at I .5 mbam (a)by
(Hood, 1987 )and by our model results (b) at 44_n (24 houm-avera_ed)
to meal profile I205 du_ing Novembel--Deoember 1979. Good _ement
between lines a) and b) oonfi_ms ooITeotness of our theor_tioal
oaloulations.
Stud_ir_ seasonal and latitudinal dependenoe of 03 r_sponae we
used the same temperature response dependenoe by(Ohandma,1986). It
was established that 03 response beoame maximum at equator in sum-
mer and minimum - in winter polam and midlatitude regions.
Responses of HNO3,0H,N02 and H to 27-day SLWIV for model midday
(equator,June) ar_ shown in Fig.4. Stmor_ HN03 oontent deorease
(especially in the mesospheme) was oaused by inor_ass of both HNO3
photodissooiation rates and ENO3+OH -->NO3+H20 r_aotion rate. NO2
and OH responses were experimentally undsteotable due to small
values of their sensitivities.
We think that the development of more aoourate satellite
devioes and oonsideration of d_namioal regime ohange du_img
27(13)-d_7 SUVIV and other geophysioal effeots (that mask styding
effeots)should oonstituts the main dimeotions of further r_seal, oh.
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